H A N K - Hank will be 3 years old first week in May 2017.

He was neutered in February 2017. He weighed in at 159
pounds (typical size of an adult "teacup pig") and is in very
good health. He will come when called, likes to follow his foster person around while doing chores in the yard. Not a big
belly-rubber yet, but mostly enjoys his butt rubbed and
scratching behind the ears. He will most certainly warm up
more with a forever family and as his hormones taper off
now that he has been neutered. HANK is currently located in
Orange County, CA. If you would like to meet and possibly
adopt HANK, please contact Andrew at abzoom@live.com or (714) 206-8131.

R A I S I N - Raisin is a pretty cool breed that we rarely see in rescue…

she's a Guinea pig! Seriously, they are the original Guinea pigs, aka Guinea
Hogs. She is your typical farm girl that likes mud, picking on the other pigs,
eating and of course begging for food… because she is a pig after all! Her
previous owner loved her dearly and could sadly no longer care for her. She
doesn't ask for much, just warm soft straw, a warm pen in the winter and a
cool mud hole during the summer. She does like to eat and currently weighs
around 300lbs. She just wants a new life that will love her as much as we all
have. Contact: LEGEND ANIMAL RESCUE, 619-518-8778, Ramona, CA
92065 or E-mail: sdago777@hotmail.com

P I N K - The owner is no longer home often enough to care for
her any longer. She is about 3 or 4 years old and was spayed at
as a piglet. She used to be a house pig and was potty trained.
She would potty in a large litter box that was made for her. She
was not a fan of the tile floor and would rather be outside if
there is not carpet. She good with dogs, large and small. She has
also been raised around cats. She is not leash trained but she
will follow you around for popcorn. She does NOT like to be held.
Pink has done very well adjusting to her foster home and there
are no obvious medical issues that have been seen. She lives outside and also likes to join you in the home. She does very well with dogs (large and
small) and cats. She will sleep next to your bed on (or under) a padded dog bed if you
let her in at night. She can also sleep outside in her pig house without a problem. She
will greet you at the front door in the morning and also come up to the car when you
get home from running errands. She loves to cruise the yard with the dogs or hang
out on the back patio with the human family. It takes her some time to get to know
new people but does like the interaction. Popcorn is her favorite treat and she will
follow you around the yard for it. Adoption fee: $35.00 ***Applications now being
accepted*** Contact: Apple Valley Animal Services, 22131 Powhatan Road, Apple Valley, CA 92307, 760-240-7000 ext. 7555 and Ask for Animal ID#164671
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